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Scout Troops Win 
First Place Ribbons

By ILENE AUJBON
MKnlo 4-2410

The Boy Scout Troop 781 and
Cub Scout Troop- 761-C both
took blue ribbons for first In
booth displays at the Jkout-O-

slas as well as other shade
play of tincraft "with a barbe 
cue pit, lanterns, cups, spoon*, and many articles made of tln|PUlrt« .»"<> P»*><> scenes v«er

TBUHA WEIGHT In
"Count the Hours"

cans. The Cubs were very au 
thentic In the display of the llfi 
and location pt the America! 
Indian. Tepees were erected am 
many boys were busy with bca. 
craft and leatherwork typical o: 
the Indians. This brought a rib 
bon for outstanding booth. Con 
gratulatlons both to the boyi 
Involved and to the leaden whc 
spent many hours in antldpa 
tlon of this yearly event held ai 
ShrliMVAudltorlum.

Mr. Ixwen Pautaohn, pnwldenl 
of the Callfomla Fuchsia So

clety, and Mrs. Marl* Pttarsen, 
membership chairman of the 01 
ganlzatlon, met with a grouj 
Interested In forming a gardei 
club for North Torrance on

Raroa last Saturday. The Boy Tuesday, June I. at 170*8 Olen Scouts took the prize for a dls- born Ave. Colored slides of fuch

no. «AT, SUN,
DONALD O-OONNOE and 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS
'I LOVE MELVIN"

 to TeehsJoolor 
VAH JOHNSON

' JANET LEIGH
"Confidentially 

Connie"

FM.-SAT. SUN. 
Two Tanu Thrillers!
"Tarzan-'s Desert 

Myitery"

"Tanan Triumphs"

STARTS SUNDAY

shown. Paulsohn explained thai 
the Fuchsia Society was an In 
corporated affair and the by 
laws were read and discussed. 
Yearly dues are two dollars to 
the California Society, and thi 
unit will determine If they di 
sire dues for this branch. Co 
pies of the Fuchsia Fan were! 
given to the prospective mem 
her*.

Lucky guests winning lotcii 
plants were Mrs. O. O. Babb, 
lira. Helen French, Mrs. Lo 
Kerry, Mrs. Ilene AJlison, and 
Mrs. Ruth Snell. Meetings wir 
be held at McMaster Hall a 
the second Tuesday of eao 
month. The first will be held on 
July 14. Officers will 
and Installed at this meeting. 
Those attending this organisa 
tional meeting were 'Mr. 
Mrs. Clarence DcCamp, Mmes.1 
Audrey Richter, D. Sherwood, O. 
Babb, P. Bruce, D. Snyder, H 
York, O. McDonald, L. Dorsey 
H. French, I. Tardagulla,' J. 
White, W. Towell, H. Cortez. R. 
G. Holbrook, J. R. Snell. ~ 
Yopp, T. Bunlc, C.. Paah, 
Ollck. L. Isaacson, B. Jackson, L. 
Merry, M. Smith, A. Pesola, N 
Hale, H, Brewer, L. Matron, T. 
Fannon and J. R. Alllson. New 
members are cordially Invited 
to attend the next meeting.

Mrs. Watt Bronson waa the]
recipient of a stork shower 
th» home of Mrs. Htinillton BlacI 
on June 1. Mrs. Delbert Alford 
was co-hostess of the event 
paper-covered parasol covered 
the gifts for the prospecUv 
heir. The Canasta Club gave 
crib mattress and bumper. Tin; 
parasols were jlven the guests I 
as they were Hrved. the storf 
cake. Gathered at the 17XM AI 
klnson Ave. address were Mes 
dames Bertrand, C o n s i d I n 
Schultt, Simon, Crumm, Verburj 
Retss, Fagnano, Schindele, Johi 
son, Stepp, Hoffman, V. Bron-
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both patient* doing nicely.

Speaking of bad tack, or was| 
It good luck? Anyway, it w«* 
good to talk with Jan Beedon, 
who has just arrived home from 
spending a vacation which 
off to a bad start. About half 
way to their destination the earl 
overturned and was totally de 
molished, with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Becdon and their two children 
scarcely scratched. The Beedon*. 
continued their trip by train and
reunions jrereheMta^thelfhoft-jAmong ^e ul«u^*»Jll^r*-iDoycj«etual contest Is Saturday, June

IS. The location changes c a c
or with both sides of the fam 
lly. Reservations were made to 
return, but the train was de 
railed before reaching their city' 

"be said that r ~
of 3437 W. 1 

are glad to_be home?

O'Dell and his entertainers.

1MB Sunday marked the test]
. sermon fn our area for the Rev. 

C«nt| 2elieri who is golng to
St.,

have enjoyed arid derived much The palsy manthon ttls week from his association. The Alplia 
got three little (Iris busy going Society presented Mrs. Zeuer 
from house to house collecting with a stole as a token of cs
for these unfortunate children and 
doing a grand Job of it too 
Carolyn .Barre, 4307 W. 179th 
St.; Earletta Luke, 4348 W. 179th 
St, and Judy Ward, 4320 W. 
ITtth St., collected $61, took it 
to the Carthay Theatre, and 
turned it over to officials.

Rodney BalUftS, UK W.
17»th St., arc entertaining Mrs, 
Baillie's brother and wife, Capt. 
and Mrs. C. F. Steele of Camp 
Roberts.

Congratulations to the Harold
Moreobergs of 17209 Crenshaw, 
upon the birth of a brand new 
daughter born Monday, June 1 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital.

pounds and 11 ounces, and was
welcomed by her 5-year-old bro- Lions Cubs _ 
ther Jackle as just what he berly while the 
wanted, _ . _ -   - -

It was a big week for the
Ak-x Bates family, of 17039 Glen- 
burn Ave., who took a vacation 
to meet Mrs. Bates' mother and 
son, who were coming to spen 
the summer. While they wer

Crossett and Leroy Downing, 
who has just finished the year! 
at Southeastern State College in 
Durant, Okla. News arrived that

Is attending University

anatomy laboratory for the fall 
semester.

The Hamilton Black family
spent the week-end at San Die-|hjs seventh birthday] Pamelgo visiting friends and also took 
a trip to the zoo and saw the 
sights at Tijuana.

Prom night at

in beautiful formal* and the fel 
lows all looked very handsome

In their white dinner jackets. An and Kathleen Hykonen. 
open house was held at our 
home and the crowd gathered 
for cake and punch and to have 
pictures taken. Hostesses for the

After the dance the couples ati 
at the Bar of Music. Sally Col 
llns and Fred Carlson, and Dor

w"" Bruton at
tended the prom and later went 
to the new Circus Garden for 
a very enjoyable evening,     

Boger SaeD. took part la KM
concert given at Music Center 
Studios last Sunday afternoon.

___ FA MM1 
INTEBNATIOJVAL CONTEST

Tes, this Is the time of thi 
e«r when the International con 

set rolls around. It's In De 
trolt, Midi., this year on June 
0 to 14. That's Including th 

convention and everything. Thi

fn](,d
at MacMastcr-s was! 

wcn.wlshers who'

teem and the choir girls gave 
a bracelet with a small coin 
purse on which was the Blb'.c 
and a cross. Sunday School will 
be held as usual In the hall this 
next Sunday, but church will not 
be held pending the arrival of 
the new pastor on the following 
week. The congregation is In 
vited to attend services at Cen 
tral Church this Sunday.

tittle League basVbaH has 
made more than one North Tor 
rance boy from 8 to 12 take 
to the field for some strenuous 
practice, and many have been 
assigned to the various team's. 
The Harvey Braves have Larry 
Anthony and Mike Deasey; the

Little Bette .Anne weighed BJKiwanls Dodgers have Don _§a'-
ker and Richard Hamilton. The

ment Pirates boast Rosa Groves. 
The Farm Team has John Street- 
maker, who Is also bat boy 
for the Braves, and Paul An 
thony. Opening games will be 
held June 20 at the Little 
League Field after the parade 
in downtown Torrance. The first 
games should start at 2 o'clock.

the prospective company cam
right on through. Upon arriving]organization, the sponsors pro- 
home they found Mrs. G. A. vide the uniforms but the boys

must provide gloves and shoes!)"6'? IU
Any organization caring to sup 
ply shoes for North Torrance 
boys can do so by calling Menlo[another son, Jerry Down!ng,-whoJ4-0166. The Auxiliary, a Sfroupj
of mothers of the boys, will sellfornla at Santa Barbara, re 

ceived special awards at an -_  ..  .-_    -----  , 
ROTC service recently, and will Umpires are needed, So keep] 
stay on as an assistant In the this number In mind.

hot dogs, lemonade and coffee 
on the grounds this June 20.

ing along. Arrangements being'
made with outside talent and COSTLY MATCHBOOK
committees being set up for, the 
myriad details connected with a 
show of this shte. Show will be 
July 28. as It appears now from 
here. Hope to have more speci 
fic dope Boon. Things are in a I 
sort of nebulous state at the) 
moment, however. 

Gotta go now and work outll

Most valuable matchbook known 
is Insured for $28,000.

CUT RATE 
AUTO INSURANCE

Pay only 18.60 down for Stall 
Law Auto Liability Iniuranct. 
AUo . Inmranca (or MliMn... .. 

JAMES WHITE CO.

'ear and LOs Angeles is mak 
ing a bid for It In 1956 .
'eah, I know, It seems a 

way off, but this 1$ uretty big
Ime stuff and Is booked up! 

several years In advance.
As a matter of fact, compc 

tltlon Is so great for the annual 
Mow-out, that If a city wants
o enter the race it Is letting
tself in for a high-power SELL 

ING JOB. Members having ex-
>eriencc in public relations and
idvertising are consulted, 

movement Is started that 1s vir-
ually a publicity campaign. All 

the tricks In the book are used 
to entice the powers-that-be to 
consider OUR TOWN for the 
show. 

The SPEDSQSA'3 annual con-
:est and convention Is akin to 
any national convention, and
housands of visitors and. mem- 

i>ers crowd {he town's hotels,
ourist camps, and streets . . . 

So, for five days Detroit will 
3c full of barbershop harmony 
 ,|t. every turn. 
It makes a huge place to hold

ill those people, of course. The

song. See you next week.
D. M.

Manhattan Be

.._..-_ HM<!q 
842 T«mhranth St.

ach — Flft. 2-«SM

Angeles. I understand it seats 
around 6000 people. And the 
barbcrshoppcra FILLED It two 
(rears ago when a .DISTRICT 
7ONTEST was held. So you can' 
Imagine the situation when the 
INTERNATIONAL shindig IB 
irought to ouir fair town . . . 
might add at this time that

10 DAY FREE TRIAL
A GIFT thati

Sure to Please!
/

The Meal gift for Dad, only 
SUNBEAM hat «h* bigger 
(Ingle, smooth head for 
closer, cleaner shaves than 
any other method, wet or 
dry.

7650
Complete with Gate

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO EXTRA 

Pay Only $1.00 WeeUy

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

'or -her daughter-ln-Iaw wh« la

The most unfortunate lady bi 
he neighborhood at this read- 

ing is Mrs. Audrey Hoffmaster 
ip 176th St. way, who has three 
ittle children with the chicken-

1317 EL Pft«DO 
Phone FAirfax 8-4313 -TORRANCE

Birthday week on FnyumlUi re-
oently, with Nell Hoffman hav 
tog a patio party In Jionor ol

Haas a luncheon for her nlnt! 
birthday, Bruce Smith a part] 
for his fifth and a slumber par 
ly for Sue Dudley, who invlt 

_. ____. :he following over to honor h- 
brought all the young ladleaout|thirtcenth birthday, Karlos Sej

grist, Carol Parka Patty Rellly 
Francis Martin, Diane Holechch

smith, was called 'bjf her son, 
Dr. Hamel of Redlands, to care

WANT A PERFECT SHAVE
10DAY

HOME TRIAi
in LESS time 

than any 
other method, 

wet or dry?

SHAVEMASTER
Only Sunbeam bu the bfe|tr «lnjle, SMOOTH bead. 
tingle, lightaiof-fut, otcillaUng cutter, and powerful, 
16-bau armaiura REAt motor. Choice of men wbo'v* 
critd tbtot aU-li'i America,'*, oxxt popular ibavtr.

a perfect aft for DAD (Father 'i Day, June 21)
FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home Appliance Co.
HAMX M. AMtAMSON

IJ67 SARTORI AVE. Phone FA. 8 1953

Mr. Mor-Glo Manufactures His Own Paint
Himself Exclusively oAVt uU"JU/

Flat Wall Paint
ibw. 
ha <

2
. Waihabl*. All Color., 

llon doM tha awragi b«d-

BEQ. «4.w> 

VALUB ...

 PRIES IN ON K HOUR  Otforleea. Drlaa In 1 hour. Waih. abla. Oo ov*r wallpapar, ptattar walla, wood, wallboard. Attractive 
colon, s coata can b* applied In th* *am* day. 1 gallon <to*a th*
 varaga bedroom.
HIQULAR $' 
H.M VALUB ...

 Waah roller out with watei

EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
FUMEPROOF

Titanium, Zinc Formul.t.d. around 
In Llnuad oil. Excellant for In. 
duatrlal and boach .r.... Cov*rf

Ouar. It.M Valua.

4-Hour Enamel
* n d * Color*. 
Llk* Flnlah. 

uah Marka.

W.49...
Limit I to a outtomar

Redwood Oil

STUCCO 
HOUSE PAINT
9 Oil. do«* averag* hout* 
a on«-coat itucoo llntod < 
that btAUtlfiftt an*J wau 
It pravanA aweating wi

•mauLAR
w.w........

WALLPAPERS
10,«M BOLLS IN STOCK

SAVE 50%
"The LaiYMt Stock la Town"39' 69' 89'

Bam & Fence 
PAINT

Guarantaad ground In 
Hnmd oil. Durability 
Covara 800 aq. ft «o gallon. Can t» in. 
croaaad >/, with lln- 
 «d oil. Cov*r* with

' NYLON

PAINTBRUSH 
SPECIAL

($tM Value) 
(WJ8 Value) 
(MM Value)

Paint Roller 
& Metal Tray

Vet Omr tmterlor Decorator, Laura Kaatber, aid 
mom with mom Decorating Problem*!!

•a \ M. t., i; CM. _..

MOR-CLO PAINT 
MANUFACTURERS

Corner Torrance Blvd A Sartorl Phone FA.


